# SEARCHING HISTORICAL NEWSPAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessible Archives</th>
<th>African American Newspapers, 1827-1998; America’s Historical Newspapers</th>
<th>19th Century U.S. Newspapers</th>
<th>Chronicling America</th>
<th>ProQuest Historical Newspapers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Search Tips</strong></td>
<td>Includes: African American Newspapers, Liberator, National Anti-Slavery Standard</td>
<td>Select All Digitized Newspapers; can also limit by Ethnicity</td>
<td><em>Chicago Tribune, Los Angeles Times, New York Times</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logical Operators</strong></td>
<td>AND, OR, NOT</td>
<td>AND, OR, NOT</td>
<td>AND, OR, NOT</td>
<td>AND, OR, NOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Proximity Operators (exact order)** | “” or ADJ [number]  
Martin ADJ2 King | “” or W[number]  
Susan W2 Anthony | Use Advanced Search mode and put phrase in box labeled ‘With the phrase’.  
Martin PRE/2 King |
| **Proximity Operators (not exact order)** | “”~[number]  
“creole mutiny”~5  
creole NEAR5 mutiny | NEAR [number]  
creole NEAR5 mutiny | N [number]  
creole N5 mutiny | NEAR/[number]  
creole NEAR/5 mutiny |
| **Additional Search Fields** | Author (of article)  
Title (of article headline)  
Source (newspaper title)  
Date (of publication)  
Headline  
Newspaper (title)  
Dates and eras  
Article type  
Language  
Place (of publication)  
Author  
Doc title (headline)  
Newspaper (title)  
Dates  
Illustrations  
Place (of publication)  
Day of week | Newspaper (title)  
Date  
State (of publication)  
Ethnicity  
Language  
Front page/page # | Author  
Document title  
Publication title  
Publication date range  
Document type |

*For All Databases: Remember to use language appropriate for the time period!*  
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